I. Call to Order: 2:02

II. Roll Call:
   □ Nora Medina  □ Carson LaRocque  □ George Orsten
   □ Joe Reiter   □ Mikayla Jacobsen  □ Brittney Stager
   □ Mike Elmhorst □ Miles Ceplecha  □ Maggie Stanly
   □ Andrew Fischer □ Zach Plumley

III. Consent Agenda  Motion: Maggie, Second: Mike

IV. Approve Minutes  Maggie: Maggie, Second: Mike

V. Verbal Reports
   
   A. Executive Officers:
      
      • Co-President, Nora and Brittney
         o Nothing
      
      • Vice-President, Andrew
         o Changing the senate hour sheet
      
      • PR Director, Carson
         o N/A
      
      • Finance Director, Maggie
         o Nothing
      
      • Admin. Director, Joe
         o Nothing
      
   B. Student of the Month, Miles
C. Senators:

D. Advisors, Erika Kellen

- Student Life is paying for the ping pong table
- Check bathroom stalls for graduation updates

VI. Unfinished Business

- George motions to pay for a double room rate at the Spring GA, Second: Miles

B. Computer labs

- Comment sheets

C. EOV meeting topics

- None

D. Meeting once a week

- Motion for two formal meetings and two informal meetings in a month. Motion: Joe, Second: Miles PASSED

E. Committees

- Should now be organized

VII. New Business

- Get a clock

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements

- Mikayla will help with the Fall Senate retreat

IX. Adjournment  Motion: Maggie, Second: Mikayla at 2:53